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"IDIOT'S DELIGHT," STARRING CLARK GABLE & NORMA SHEARER AT FULTON THEATER SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY
JusT PRONE 470
TOR
.1011 PRINTING
SF:It1111-:
1'01 I /111 'A .11.N
FULTON COUNTY NEWS
Your Farm And Ifolno Paper - - SuperHr Coverage
_
11.11)N. KT FRIDAY, FEISHI 1111'iu. INT)
tf.•
A WEI MINO
GOES 1103IE
IN
"THE NEWS"
NI'MRElt TWO
LIONS CLUB HAVE , ATHLETIC CLUB TO
SL MEETINGS OPEN IN FULTON
it ihe I I ra,. I.
atinn Ahniit ;Ind
lintr
niiirkit1 plin't, cards After a
tctitictli r by the 1111•1111.:itUil, WV 1,011
turned mit and i•raidle, %very
Iiitlited The t mire gooto
III SIIIn1111; fo111)\\ I.11 liv
the Invocation. Is Ilev. .1. N.VII
ford Tho I III cit w.,ro 1111111'11 WI
11/111 MIS!.1•S ina. la Gate tool
Nivea McGee ?Aril h a 111 1 11,11 A
..1•1(1'1 I.•11, rri11111•11 "1.111• 11,1 A14111.
1)111 1111.1 1114. V.•1111111 ltd11 IIttc','li'
11111 11111.1111•1•41 111.,1,11•111, HMS -
:•1•:1 Rudd. After the address of
W01'01111% 1)r lituld 1)11.f:tilled flit.
guest ipvtiker. A talk Yeas made by
111i, Deputy District Governor.
A 1'1144,...,1. Clio/ contest was
conducted hy Bill 11roy\ ning and
Bob Ilitiford Fdl'OrS for till' t'Ve11-
1111! 111010's and !CIS.
Mr» t. Students E'nroll
.11 .11111-Illy ((,111
I
Virginia Vassar, David Nugent.
Layton Williams, James Allen
Mitchell. Rebecca Maddox, Virginia
Kettler, Harry Dubin, Leonard
Harding of Hickman.
Juanita Sublette, Cayce: Frances Albany. Ind.. and was married I. City. for the Young People's Raft..Waggoner and James Paul Williams Jasper Weaver. who preceded her to be held at the Methodist clime':Jr. of Crutchfield. in death several years ago. She then in Union City. March Isl. at tt p.married D. 11. Bondurant who pas. in. The goal is one thousand youngMRS. crs.SIE BR014fltit sec! away in 1936. She was a mem- people. Let's each of us maki• to -NAymp jusTRIFT cjiAlitsfAv, ber of the Liberty Baptist church rangernents to be present andFuneral services were held Sun- reach our goal.day at the home by Rev. Lowell 1).tucky Federation of Homemakers Council of Water Valley. Burial fol- The Michigan supreme courtin Memorial Hall at Lexington on lowed in Palestine cemetery, with ruled that a woman could not getthe University of Kentacky cam- llornbeak Funeral Home in charge., a divorce merely because her hits-pus, Mrs. Guss.e Browder was She is survived by two step-child- , hand had called hor a ••I'.11 of aelected on the board of director; rot. Mr; lone Alexander of Rives wife,"
Tenn.. Mrs. Allie M Browder of -chase District- Fulton: and the following grand-
children: Mrs. Hubert Hoover of
Troy. Tenn.. Ralp and Leslie Alex-
At a recent meeting of the Ken-
as District Chairman for the Pur-
SCI1001. PARLEY SET
El:DREARY 21 AT MARTIN ander of Detroit. Knox Chill anti
Alton Alexander of Mt. Pella, Lee
Alexander of Memphis. Mrs. Leb-
urn Collier of Martin. Mrs. Clifford
II lc!. mon S( orroll
Re Impro• (11
 SIM
METHODISTS TO MEET I E1LOWSHIP SUPPER 'BUSINESS MAKES
IN FULTON FEB. 15 METHODIST CHURCH MODERATE ADVANCE
it
11.0111
poih. th. ifcpart-
...I • I cur Ii k,,y rat-
I. , I•1 .i4 hy ifS 1,.11/saYilItt/N. I. 
I IL.. !tic, lialustind tititivity, . . I l' 7.11, ,• i„• I „ ,1„,11 '.• iii iii onf • 10111111 iii/oWP tlhe
, A I I It, ii 1•1i1.• 111,1 31,1. stm.1 ingot ciperaa , , 
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1 • note; dropped roodcrat,ly andCliii111,1 1 \ 
•:eiennally. automobile produca I II III/. III I,. I tea, and Itchl lit a loiter-than-be led hv the IS. I' 
 Inn 
 Ii I art :amen:II rate, retail mai yvlailesaleII :t-, 
trtale contiinced its mod-on l II Po- is 111 Ii. di] %. I. I orate 51-1111, 1/ 1 11(11111,4 c•tin-
struction was tigtirii a bright sp(it1••,, I 31.o owl 
 ti fl. fir. ult'nt in the loisintiss picture. Employ-
1 1:2 ::
,". ti'farci if that organization'',
Mrs It M I
v J A K' arid rer•ite,1a' ii 
•' I N I" nein appropluati. fra the I,of Ten, •.
N pfc.ine. and ,
.1 me I eh! hidFf/iitin High-South Fulton
In Gornes t'ri(Irty .Viy111
I,
• '•,t(•f! I
!.• bi-)•••1• 1!.::1• 1 • IIII•I F.1111!4fliIi•Ii
1!`.I• II /1 KilH:11•!:
,,f`• r fr,
An' tht•r d '
, III 1::•'• W.I..' (WIC ,I• I. ..1 I III:ill'. ••
1 %%Ire!, 44 In 1//• ',III 1.114:, ...':1 ,;• 1.1.-
C:.r.1.,i, Cahlyy•t•II. Jana •. Nen', li DEATHS rer. seal' the sive I kaiii. v.i'l,
. '1 I h. ,m, , 1',.i '..,Ii 1, .troh-
Ilitiv. Riddle, !dell,
 I'. It , NI .•
I •- III
I I ;
III/II I 10111 , 1 ("1,1 , 1
III I Till` tiin II II II,
III I III iii, ,11,11 I; out I
iht .1 lei f lot homing PM'
ii it Nlailliee,g, form-
cr hoddlc‘‘. io.,hr champion of the
II Atil,dcur bout.: 1,11 -
•1 III1 Pialay night of each
Any boy desirmg tit learn the
lout game. should enter the chil
Atuateurs if ill
%%eights and 11g. Till 01111111g,
111"V", merit will h"gi\ en a elmia, to miter Ille
tial ring under the direction
if ,iit - li outstanding traitturs
Itaxbinini iii Chic:ago. Sammy Mi., Mary Jean Jolley, daligh-Mandell of Rockford, Ill., and a.. ter of Ev, retie .1Iree cf Fulton,
:canoe. of Mike Janii,S V,1111 wt 1,11•1111,, tr,.V111, it (111.•(•11
by t)Ii if 19'itI 39 Icc.-c11,11
Iota] American Li gion t. Any IlIcrin 51r1'%liraer, 1,a, I., than cale
one ',leiiIIi lii Iran cochiel itlilif,, till
NlaltliiA%s or ti, pill.. departna Ill 
'a-,, ft, (I ''untilof The Ni w.. Th, ,.thcr candid:it,
`11 1h•
111 
'
i'.1///f)// !
11,10(1 'I It 'ill. ffl 11 N.
rt!1,13'
t ,,t
1••I
.1 (III 1/1/.• I A '
I" tr.itiore I•riierv , I 
.1- • d
I , vet"' 11•1 lit It. Aoothoi. r, M. •
1r. I, ill aity ce,iwi t,
y . tt it' reg., o mi. . ro
I .te . lunar:. 13. 'I le. emir&I iia•n 
.1, •Ovid 11:clieroa.1 
fStich it., fr fit Fulton Crairity en- tiding Ira. (hies of S.50.0(1 for
,j r .• ,•111 (10' , j,•?1,,liy for act11;a: ry'l John 11 ,1,iy,wt (toll ihr, orfinitinie
I.. CI,!-; ii. John I i 1 1 1 in 1,111 1111 lira more
than Ill Iti iIi1(11lloIl lit the Ii-
rry
-
i. ;,Way WW1 1111' I;Vt11'11".• An!"' L. ilurn(''' IF ItioNDITIAN't
IL ?nod hot‘vooft 111,AllOrl Riddle. John 11,15(1 JIII(. r.• B u;:oral, .
me by. the OidFulton. iI7. do I Saturday. afterhoon at thi "Ciiafics Adams, Janc Gairigan, ait,•I: being
Barbara Kettle!", Charlotte Adams, there heeauze of It fall • : al , V4)l'111 PLANsher home on State street )11She. E(11t RAI.1.1' A11( II 1su-itimed a Ill" 'ken arm alld CI III • • -----
u- ions, and being very feeble sta - The Youth Crusade is on.cundeed to her injuries. Last week definite plan; sc. rvThe dec,insed was born in New laid at a c,,uneel reicetin,4 in
-----
An elementary educational con-
ference will he held February 24
at the Junior College in Martin to Whitford of Detroit. Lawsral Roperdiscuss elementary curriculum. Mrs. P. F. King and Mrs Roy BardPaul Meek, executive officer of of Fultonthe University of Tennessee Junior
College and Mrs. E. D. Rodgers of
Memphis. will be in charge. with
Mrs, Francis Ford, Weakley Coun-
ty stm,;intendent, co-operating.
Representative; will attend from
(Anon. Wealthy Dyer. Henry.
Gibson and Benton counties
E. R. S111111 KILLED IN
ACCIDENT SENDAI'
Funeral sci ',ices for E. Booker
Srnith. lot ii employee of the I. C.
railroad. yvvri: Iteld Monday after-
mon in Bradford. Tenn. Mr Smith
was killed in an automobile acci-
dent Sundav morninc near stiL:s..
Jackson.
Ile has !wen an employee of the
Ill Ill us Central System for twenty
years and liy.efi here most of that
Bine.
I lu 1< sury ived by his fidlnir, two
5ons. one datigher. Ps,' brothers
and two vi', tars. E. F.. Mount If
this city, is a cousin.
-
0. W. DIXON
G. W. Dixon. 91. died Sunday
night at 9:45 o'clock at his home in
Dukedom. Tenn., following an ex-
tended illness. Funeral services
were conducted Tuesday at Oak
Grove church by Rev Casey Pente-
cmt with interment following in the
,hurch cemetery.
Mr. Dixon was born January 19,1848, and had lived seventy-fiveyears in the Dukedom community
Ile is survived by his widoxy:. Mrs.
I mica Dixon; Iwo brothers. Mack
:ind Jeff Dixon: two sons, Ira Dixon
,,f Folt.in and Doran Dixon of
rh•i;,•;;; ;;1; daugmer. Mrs.
Frank Foster: five grandchildren.
Eldred anti Charles Dixon. and Luc-
ian, Jewell and Granville Dixon.
With 820,000 bidden in his home
F.,Intond Reeves of Wool\v,ch. Eng •
du'd of Pneumonia withint medical
aid after declaring no doctor could
have any of his money.
- _-
Mrs. 'l'ot( 1,(ods Netr
Unit To Study Taxfs
7.1i. .1 1
V •
t.. 
Yds. E Heller of 1.p.
• " • bra. i-• Mt s J War:ren.
,.;• e r•.
' K1•111 111 Icy Male directorraid a age crowd is expected. It 
come I n glad tofcte..‘ oil c Fo1e r of SI:a, or i Talc •r-:. thc :cfer.
Ft 
lIrr 1 of :,iiirtin. 
.'uti.lott( Firm has• e . NIrs.
I. "Alt -...ty ri.irdreds ,f unitstills 1St •-•tt ittT Ft FETE!)
ON ',TEM' COUN('IL ar.. acsive in the edr-
REA has approved a contract bc------- 
cational drive on taxes that raise
the cost Of us m for all of us tween th Hickman-Fulton Cuun-'.V.,si June Bo.hart of Fulton was hid,i,.a taxe, ties Rural Electric Corporation and
g e
pt'ilti oh.,..•..1 joraor this" ronrescntative 
without kiss % trig it, and it's 1i1tle H. Bouligny. Inc.. Charlotte, N.
to tin' (MC,' Studont Council of
NIzarny St a••• C. '1. ge at a meetirig 
\t rawler fanult. Indira ,-Ire ,- r strained C. for building the first section ofhun. for example. the commission's 103 miles of rural electric lines
of the c(1.: cf Wc11, hal Mon-
:a:earth department finds hidder in Fulton and Hickman counties in
day night 
Miss 1.11c-hart in the chiughter
Mr. and Mrs. !rad Buihart of Ful-
ton, and is a very popuhr student
on the Murray carrillS.
merit condition': were spotty.
lit t' SnoW ;mil lain in many sections
Km:to:ally till ri.porting cittes reg-
idered notional itivru asos iii r, t:,11
trade, or busineys 011 a par with
list yen. at which time, however,
thi.. branch of trade yeas extreme-
ly (hill. Whol,..4tle trade generally
wo, (III 'ii' good, though in some
,• N ii•! . L•p4•I I n C
.1 ,', I al -
11'•' runty
r
-• T
.11 1101.•:,:l.STON
t
will
1"..
i. St... Tr,m:.- Ai: nainbers
pr, sot t.
To conserve gasoline, drivers of
all kinds of gasoline vehicles in
Japan are urged by the Govern-
ment to coast on down gra I-in or
wherever possible.
OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By Mueller
Travelers Safety Stayloe
"We were on a three-tan. highway in heavy traffic, and the dopethought I'd Ist him an MEI"
taxvs :,(1,1 11 cents to a 29-eent pur-
chase of meat. 810 to every 830
rent. S1.95 to a $3 bat and $1.56 t
a $4 1:•air of shoes.-
A series of study programs will
be arranged for members through
Local RE.-1 Contract
Kentucky and Obion County, Tenn-
A partial allotment of 3109,00', has
been made for this project.
The successful bid was $60,110
and includes materials and labor.
The total cost, with meters andwhich to inform families here . f
overhead added, will be $81,411.their tax burden. Mrs. Frazier S;i:',1
This is an average of $722 per mile.
Administrator Carmody has wiredFulton Community tin, engineer. Thos. H. Allen. Mem-Singing Set For Sunday
The Fulton Community Singing
w.11 be 'wild Sunday afternoon at
1'30 o'clock at the City court house
A number of quartets front Padu-
cah. Paris. Dresden and other Oaces
are expected. Everyone is cordially
invited.
HOW 111-C11 DO TOE KNOW
R.111.120ADS?
Test your knowledge of facts
about railroads by answering
the following questions. After
you have answered the qties-
lions, turn to page three, and
check your answers. Score 20
points for each question ans-
wered correctly Perfect score
100.
I. Name within ten s-cars whorl
railroading was introduced in the
United States.
2. In railway freight service.
what is LCI. traffic?
3. The railroads of this country
daily carry about (1) 500,000, (2)
900,000. (3/ 1.300.000 passengers.
4. A railroad semaphore in a
vertical position is a signal to the
engineer to (1) stop, (21 proceect
with caution, (3) go ahead at us-
ual speed.
5. The size of rail is expressedin pour -is rer a foot, th'i yare,
c, rod
phis. to have work start at once.
The contract calls for the work to
be completed by early spring.
The Denkman Lumber Co. willfurnish 15 carloads of poles: Alan-
mum Co. of America wtll furnish
about 257 miles of wire, and the
Westinghouse Electric Co.. will ship
212 transformers, ranging from one
and a half k.v.a. to 10 k v.a.
Construction of these lines will
provide nearly 17.000 man hours
of employment in direct labor a-
lone.
All who wish to get service fromthe new lines should sign up forit at once and make arrangementsfor wiring and plumbing installa-tions. The route of the line is nowbeing laid out, and the network isplanned to reach areas where en-
ough member servioc contractshave been signed to mike construc-tion economically feasible,
---- • -
GRANDSON OF MRS, J. R.
LETEN KILLED SUNDAY
Billie Adams Jr. son of Mrs Roy
Mikent, Fert Worth. Tex.25, waskilled in an automobile aeridentSunday No pni-t icalars have heels
learned. 13,1l,c was the greet
grandson of Mrs. J. R. Luten andthe grandson of Wtlliam NolenAdams of this city.
.romosiertor-ele,T ,tt ' W./mm*4400.
LLI T()N CoUNTY NI k' 4, FULTON K I.:NTUCKY
SOICOL NEWS
I Thi. utast i. net la Iiiii painfulPU LISIII.:11 EVERY FRIDAY .;- However, all Oda FELTON 111(111 may be, Ila . - V. line Redman, a JOU Ill',ll the , The picture is, the artist's  though'B
,.1.1 tinier ii admirers will WWI li 
D to ii, conditiena na .
on I...elder .,t. NI, ,,,,, I at i s Mem ea f objectified...Nary tinker Eddy, iue other a 
intered as second class matter Jute, Illk I, with the Boston team. an, 
 Educathin does not mei i teach18, 1933, at the post office ut Fulton ' hope lie may hold his own fin l,itunftft ::171Y'tsille',etrIt;',Itii:l.:;1 81.."L'I'i :Iiliti'‘ii:,1:1 "rci 1:::;:  toutI' (I:;:::112:
.sch:" I i ing people to know what' itl e .
Ky., under the net of March 3, 1879. inanv seasons to como. th,• past week-end found them with, ' uldli hist Pent% when WI.' elltured i m,t kmiw; it means teaching lc- 
it,
-
The Fulton County Nutt 8
S. Paul Ituahart, Man. Editor
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks' 31EN ARE EMS SKINNED ''"' Li "MP l'n hond- rridllv night 1.8"1" 
rull'"‘ I" it s.0".ni"n... ti behave an they do le be,liatet,7"
P•IlYing I'LW Ituakiii.the team will journey to So. Ful. Velma hini Jti.t heen IBlisinePtil Natives and Political Cards Men do not stand either hi-at or
charged at tile rates specified by void aa well as women a ,, . 1 , 1,111 le finiali a very chime 
coated ' since she shortP11 high mein 4d. and iii railer
advertising department. 
, t i et , tug %. 1 ,.% hit i aas begun at the Selene, hns Played at both renter and'
to it group of investigators at the Hall mevern1 week aim when tie, yen" Positions- On this year'ss .
Subseription rates radium of 20 l'ale school of medicine, who claim
rrlileit Of Fulton $1.00 a year. Else-
where $1.50 a year.
I it pretin d him a him.. ii
batted over .300 for the peason, iimi
fined him to get It back.
to lime found a biolegical expiate
anon ter asserted .
This faille out a few days ago in
a report peraented eonena se ,
of heating ;aid ventilating ens:I: wars
meeting in Pittsburgh, which said
in effect that men have thinner
skins than the opposite sex, awe,
it was net stated exactly that way
w OS1'.1illiS 01.' II' ISlotfll,\.
Ilro• ;111 I I 1,,
,
Velma Reitman. No. 53
Itulldegm ilefeoted the Tennessee telin'• RI'dingll and ""r iii h"'
anion by tine peint held the unchallenged pesitier
at center. She would like to tea.
o num.'s course after gradna
lion. She said "I think basketball
is the best and most wonderlad
all spolt,
Mary Limb& Ilastinga, No. 99
Mary 1.0111Se Hastings, a Junior
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. C. Hastings of Fulton. Route I.
She started playing ball when nil,.
was in the fifth grade at McCu in-
tang. debutante parties, courtship. nell Sci""d• Shut' "ter"' 8"uth
and marriage 'Fulton au ii Friedman and played
The 'Mist(' to be used ill thn con - I as second team flirward here un-
testa in Miura), has arrived and til this year. She is the high
th„,, atiiiaaita a' ho win imatiainale, point forward on this year's first
in these contests have la•gun their' team. having 187 points to her
credit in eighteen games. Hastingswork. The time for the Dist ii''
mia,t is in tae, latter part of Mmirc;i Wants to he a abelographer, an
The Senior Executive enitnneittea.' ci(lquicinitt,:relliaeir en-
dv-
partment this year. Shin thinks
that basketball is "the most out-
standing sport."
Twelve members of the Glee Chit,
V. ere selected to tang a special num
liii- '" 'I 11 tm.I t • t
nii ening of the alum.. Club on Ft-'
i y II
At a meeting of thi• Beta Club
Febriiiny 3, a very altercating pt. -
•m " 
b 
u 
t the ori in and UflhilNaturally the acientists had a gla. g
Washington Senators for u paltry , utility of several American custom
$3,000. Ittchnnal expression for the phi''.ase the wax presented Subject 14 WhiCh rve
nomenon. They deci that introductions, chi: •Simmons was the biggest gun in -.thermal insulating tissues" of wo•
Connie Mack's Philadelphia team l men were nearly twice as thick as
when it won three penants in a row thiuse  of men This means, it was
and two world championships, be-; explained, that this difference gave
ginning with the season of 1929. : women greater protection against
He led the American League bat- heat and cold.
ters in 1930 and 1931- At last, it seems, we have a clue
Al was in his prime in those t„ why women appear entirely
days, but he 's now only 35 years comfortable in scanty evening
old, and his '938 record with thi• gowns in cold weather. and olsui
Senators showed 21 home runs. 6 seem perfectly cool and happy
three-baggers. 23 two-baggers and wearing fur neck pieces when the
92 runs batted in. His batting aver- 'temperatu soars.
age was .302 for the 125 games in Si., we mere men need not be
wh"ll he PI"Y"• He evuu "t"1" Rt." sorry for them in either case. Be-base.., and his fielding percentage
cause of their thicker thermal in -
was .983. being fourth among the sulating tissues they can take it.
regular fielders " his league.
The sale of Sim Ins by Washing-
ton is said to se been due tei
personal differenees with Clark
Griffith. the club's president. Grif-
fith fined Simmons $200 for alleged
obscene language directed at et•r-
tain custamers on the last day of
the season. Simmons said Griffith
A BASEBALL BARGAIN
Judging fiem die retain], the
Boston Bees got a pretty good bar-
gain recently when tla• veteran
slugger and star outfielder, Al
Simmons. %%as purchased from the
SE
TamD
A peasant in Yugoslavia cm •
plained to pence that his wife Was
responsible for the insect bitt•s
had all over his body. The wae
explained that she had put insee's
in his bed to "keep his mind busy
and cure him of jealousy."
les rood v.rtew. ...tit is a 4.,It/Th I., a
Smith Brcs. Cough Drop; are the
only drops containing ICAMIN A
This mu gh, • I lAnIln that ra,cs
of the. mucous Mcnihrancs of Ow mu.;
n1 throat to told Mil, In.,. MARK
CONFIDENCE•
res, you can drire your car into AUTO
SALES COMPANY with the assuranct
that you trill get the best workmanship
at a cost that you wilt agruc is fair.
Your Car Needs This Check-Up
Here's what a" 'ii do to guard your car against
the thieues that would like to steal your gas:
1. Check your ignition system.
:L. Check ignition thning.
:.. Clean, space spark plugs.
4. Dress, adjust breaker points.
5. Adjust generator charging rate.
6. Check battery, connections.
7. Check starting motor.
S. Clean carburetor tiller screen.
I. Check carburetor adjustments.
10. Clean fuel pump.
11. Check heat control adjustment.
12. Check automatic choke control.
13. Tighten manifolds.
14. Tighten carburetor manifold
15. Adjust valve tappets.
1. ALIT GRIND Brake Adjustment
or for fuel economy and het- Dragging brakes mat alao he
stealing sour gaa. Our menter performance your engine have modern equipment forin.is need an authorized y Ave 2cfUrate adjustio2 and equal-
grind iliac
An Expert Tractor Mechanic
Available At All Times
FORD & FORDSON DEALERSAurro SALES 
CO'u.I
NO .rircol ,11,1
NEV How: ON FULTON.MAITIELD HIGHWAY
4
has se'lecte'd the invitation to b.•
used by the present Senior Claas.
The annotineentent is of the French
fold type. The order will be sem
in at a later date.
SOUTH FULTON
South Fulton split a double-head
er with Troy Friday night, Fel) 3
on the local floor. The girls Ii,-'
by a score of 23 to 28. The hos:.
won by a score of 25 to 29. The
boys' gPtile Was won on long shoh•
coming late in the eame by Frank. 
11111and Faulkner. The girls' gar,
was a close fight with Troy keeping
in the lead one to four points te
win the game.
Carneetition is at its height nu
the school this week because of the
,ntarelass cent, st for basketball
queen and Maid -of-honor. The pur-
pe.t• ef this centest is to raise mon-
ey ter a basketball banquet to be
elven next month. 'Me votes are
,,,entea by the imount of money
terned in fur each eandidate--each
I , eat ,asaittng (in,. vote. The maid -
f I...rer is to be chosen from the
sesenth, eighth, or ninth grade.
The queen is to be chosen from the
tenth, eleventh, or twelfth grebe.
The candidates and their business
maniteers are as follows:
Maid-of-honor: Seventh grade,
Charlem• Sanford. Fred Griffin
Mgr : eighth grade. Edna Earle Mil-
it, Billy Copeland. Mgr : ninth
I. ('. ,VEWS
! Holmes. Train Master,
Pi meeten, Ky., has been transfer.
ild hi Ftillon, as Acting Train
Master, II. W. Williams being on a
11"r Ta1.1•Ifieirn.rle cd, thi• BEST
 
IN
 i solvirN
Milford D istrict oh ta. o liaa teen lc-
Ilneas.
ig treatment in the I. C. hospilali
al Chicago for several weeks, has
returned home greatly improved'
in health.
'I' M. Pittman, Division Engineer
..f Water Valley, Miss., was in Fut-
ten Wednesday,
A. I). Cindfield, Superinnaide, •
of Water Vallt•y. Miss., arrived •
Fulton Wednesday morning on
business visit.
W. If. Purcell. Supervia,r. went
Jacks, in Wedneaday en super-
v isery matters.
W. N. Wagoner, Agent. Dye?
burg, spent Tuesday night in F
ton, enroute to Paducah to alter,
a meeting in Supt. Kern's officce
Mr. Aagaard, Chief Building In-
spector, Chicago, was in Fulton
Wednesday en route to Paducah.
T. E. Doward, Supervisor Bridges
and Buildings, Palucala was in Ful
ton on business the first of ti
week.ariale. Opal Lancaster, Guy Breaks.. If. W. Williams. Train Master.Mgr.
who is receivine treatment in theQimfm, tenth grade. Alice Ad, I. C. Maedal. Paducah, is re-McKlaney. Mgr : eleventh ported slightly improved.aide. Elizabeth Valentine, Tommy C. W Jones. Claim Agent. Padil-• ivaird.s. 'Mgr : twelfth grade.
cah, was in Fulton Tuesday.otoi.I. mon C. M. Valera E. W. Sprague, General ClaimMgr.
Agent. NI,•mphis. was in Fultan
TI"' C..""t'-'1 a"(I Tuesday on business.queen and maidaa•her.er will W. R. Ilovious. Claim Agent: pr, -ented at ti,, last gain'
"f Memphis spent Thursday in F..
"" ton company business.tail fleet Friday male
, !saes ;.. The South Full. .n Mr. and Mrs. John •lied Devils Nv;1! Meet the Fulton Sherlendflall. loss-a. named!Itilld,gs 'rue Si /Mil Fit PIM secl/nd 
eighth child 'Herbert Hama.a-ani will meet the Fulhin Pups As pression Rogers." Recently.an added atraction. the Angela will
an' ther w.n was taint to ta, •lazis. an Alumni lean% trade up lar-
was christened "Franklin D,aely ef last year's trst team. The Roosevelt Recession Reeera."
, f
vel.ipmetit Is the
1 , 1. 11 I HI
Tht. intelliTt Of the witaa in lit,
Otos; it odnutti the huh( if heave',
and 1.i-fleets it.- flare.
Without thought is In-
it.!' lest; thotight without leartibig
is 1 1
.11111IIS IllrI
PNEUMONIA TREATMENTS NOW
VERY MUCH MORE EFFECTIVE
But Coughs From Colds Break
rown Resistance
The tielentaai, and (lectern oftat woi Id have made great
strides in the diagnosis and treat-
ment of the dreaded pneumonia,They have learned the varioustypes and almost every city hashospital facilities that are Lust re-ducing the death rate.
Most doctors agiee that when aperson's resistance Is low lie ID
MUcli more susceptible, and that
'1"1, a`
I. I tii v. 11.1
tollint ing a Vold
bleak down your
At the least simpleton of linea-
ment:I, eall your docter at once,
at the first sign of a coughdue to a cold start taking Menne,-
Mulsion immediately.
Mentho-Mulalon hi that time-
tested collet remedy, rnade /ruin
ingredients used by many doctors
Our yearn. Now fortified with both
Vitamins "A" and "D." Menthe).
Mulaion, at only 75c, Is recom-
mended, sold and guaranteed be
fnair.
ANTI-KNOCK
I.. Ii I N..
I. 1)
Mr, .7 I lar.aa
City Ratite G. is a .!
Fulton th:s year. IL, i
career was begun in the third
‘.:rade at Harris School. He at-
'-tided Hillcrt•st and entered Sc
Fulton as a Freshman. He is :•
oaluable guard on this year',.
team, and has scored 41 points in
seventeen games. He was out one
same due to a leg injury. When
asked for his opinion basketball
lie said, "I like it as well as ans.
snort" Ind as for an ambition
getting married" seems to oc-
, upy first place.
William Allen, No, 99
William Allen. a Senior, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Allen
..f Martin. Route 3. He has at-
tended Chestnut Glade and Salem
Schools and entered South Fulton
on the fifth grade. Ile has played
urn other position than center
•-•nee he lasean 1.e! practice ball in
.ae eighth grade. Allen is a de-
pendable player, and the spirit of
die team lagged during the games
that he was linable to play be-
.411,0 of flu The team loses a
• :linable center this seasen His
inietien is to go 1.0 college and
eardinue to play the game hr
better than any othet
THOXINE
SORE Thro. arelieved by
first pleasant seal ow of OX1NF
Soothes all the way down then aci.s
from ttUran Ideal for Children 37,rQUICKFR
BETTER
NOTICE Coale to cur stare, -bily
a bottle of VW:UNE -
tale is-sallow-watt a few
If 3ou are not name(' tint eataen
satiated se will return your raor.cy
DeMIER CO.
-
EXTRA SPAV:St
EXTRA (01K0.1!
7,7
SHINE
HIGH TEST and LEADED
PER
C GALLON
More Power-More Pep
LAS? STARTING
DRIVE IN - FILL UP
Pro-,ect the Life and Service
of Your Motor
(AEU'S
DX STATION
Ill (.l111 - LTON, 131
MORE TIRE MILEAGE-
GREATER SAFETY
NEON EYE SOLVES PROBLEM
THAT HAS VEXED ALL MOTORISTS!
I nun :,11 All 11q/Ilr Ill), do r,
your "Jr handle as easily as at
linter apeed.? Or. do sou mine,
acioualy tighten your grip on
steering ailed and your nen, -
become more tense? At these high-
er suet•ds dees your car tramp,
shimmy or jiggle?
Unbalanced wheel, are the came'.
No the nem BEAR 111Y-NANI.IC
Wheel Balancer solves the problem
M not onls balancing the %%heel..
*talk-AID. hid aho dsnamically
ith the NEON EVE On this ma-
chine each wheel is revolved at
high sneed and the NEON EVE
paannels detect.s tater, spot en the
%%heel a hieh is .1111 of balance'
Irnhalanced a heels are daneerons to
%sear out aft 10., quicker- That's %,01%• tie
this latest seta ice. Bear Dv Ahern if Wheel
PRitot that-
1,nml 11.nrd in .11ndern Arllonnolire Surrice
aafety--cause tires to
TIOW offer car owners
Balancing-it's MORE
CALL oN 1 S PHONE -:•.1
Brady Bros. Garage
/r 
" /111. \
!\•51 1 }(1 1 ( )
-
*op
•
0,)
; 1111111111.0. 
TIIE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY
Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community with Quality Flour
and Peed for nearly a third of a century.
BROWDER MILLING CO.
ADDING PATTIZ—CARBON PAPER—OFFICE SUPPLIES
ItIliBoNS FOR All, NIAKES AND MODELS
TYPEWItll'Llts AND ADDING MACHINE REPAIRING OUR
SPECIALTY
FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
FULTON, KY. PIIONE 112
NEW AND USED MACHINES
We Guarantee All Repair Work On All Makes Of Machines.
Agents For The New Underwood nip( writers
Factory-trained Expert, IL L. WATT
RADIATORS
DON'T THROW IT AWAY!
Let Us Repair It and Save You Money
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water Pumps;
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuild-
ing a Specialty
Call and Give Us A Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY
1011 Central Ave. Fulton, Ky.
—EAT AT—
LOWE'S CAFE
•A/R-COOLED—
L.imEs REsr Room
01'EN DAY t NIGHT
'r...4.sts..;tsraessig.
Phone 341
Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
WE handle high quality coal, low in price but
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.
CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 322
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
TIRES — — AUTO RADIOS
Complete Line of Auto Supplies
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
452 LAKE STREET PHONE 113
SEE US
FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF
PRINTING
You'll Like Our Work And Service
PHONE 470
FULTON NEWS
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr Nt.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
_of :114.
1Centueq. WoLkkere
SY
-6frcerou.-zeddon,P4
WESTERN KENTUCKY te
TEACHERS COLLEGE
• sewurs easatert
SOME EILD-1 IllE mi Di( 111%.I's
If ime of its E.;,. t 1.4“1,c .
d, s(-(1 1.1 1111 th:11.
I,
hog ditterent fr.,in the pla
..ve used to know. Whin a 14•4'
'not a severe case of cramps,
ster plaster turned the toe:,
::Ild almost turn, 'd the patient, to.
I can recall haying one such plat•
ter, and one was enough. The ba44
• twilling black ointment was sprea4!
out on a cloth and applied to ni•
stomach Not long after that a h..
iron was horning into rnY flesh
After sire I wa•
iclieved
o oved
mstead. The!,
had been SI':
1)1.1
:-AilUt11111 being I
mustard plaster ,
'mat to startle ci
'he blister mad,
..r et:nth:mai( s.
Are tin re still cricks in the neck?'
If so, how about cupping? There'
10 be regular instruments for this,
I ut a wide-mouthed bottle inpi
which has he-en flopped a lighted
paper will form a vacuum and
draw the skin into as m:4ny fancy
shapes as you wish. thus relieving
the crick. If there are cricks in
the back, or any other back mis-
eries, try a porous plaster. One's
Lack, af(er it has been subjected
iii a porous plaster for a few days
ioriks like the hoard on which one
could play some fancy kind of
UNCLE IIM
A ft-n,I a•i to 1.. c
1S.i 11, (1:4y (•.Ir to
the gr.'117.i. •1 tk,•
wheel a t ' , I
The ri 
oil SM.s.
lessens h'
co plant hr .k and ro
diseased plants.
A. time left to tak
'.,1 start a set
farm ace' 'nuts. Ask your count:,
agent for a free copy of the con-
veniently arranged book.
Don't cheat the dairy cow on:
water. She needs from four to five:
.ind one-half pounds for each pound!
(if milk she produces. She cannot
make the best use of feed unless
she has enough water.
February is the best month for!
planting forest tree seedlines. at-
though they may be pot in up to
Apru 1. State nurseries have black
locust, shortleaf pine, and loblolly
pine available for distribution to r
farmers at a nominal cost-
February and March are the best
months for starting baby chicks.
Publication 155. "Care and Feeding
of Baby Chicks." issued by U-T
Agricultural Extension Service, of
Knoxville. Tenn., contains worth- .
while information for poultry
raisers. Ask your county agent for ,
a mpy.
Giving the farm boy a calf, pig
or colt, will keep him interested in
the farm and be good business
training. Approximately 500 head
of cattle, many of which were fin-
ished' by 4-H club boys and voca-
tional agricultural students, will be
Fhown and sold in Knoxville. Fel-
I' 1
i • : 1'1 .
r .11',.(.1r1H 1.' II
p.
L.N.e. made in other ways. If s444
can st:..nd it. la!, it raw: yo4i w
ihink .ourself l'rave to
thus, Capsules. with bolt,
and bid ot quinine wa -
usual form. When a fellow 1:
taken about six capsules of ti •
drug in a ,ingle day, he has not-
in his head that would make
rock-crusher sound like an accr
ii ion. Again. if you must be styli.
try any ntonlAr of chill tonics,
hich thr., quin.ne is clisguished.
And always there is burdoci,
bitters for things in general.
now mi-cif no YOU KNOW
ABOUT RAILROADS
r I'
I. Th,
1.4.r
5. The size of rail is tN,
in pounds per yard.
REPAIR o luro 4-1-s
A •
an old chin::uy 1!00 1:s on,-
frequently serves two or more fi•,
places, stoves or ranges. Such
flue cannot function properly: •
acts fitfully and results in sm.4h
ing fixture's. It is also a cent-
fire menace as it becomes coat,
with soot and unburnt partici,
that may be ignited by the heat o.
the gases M the flue, then to
dropped on to the roof of t!-.
house. If the roof is not covet't
with fire-resistant shingles, a di-
astrous fire may result. To corn',- •
such a condition, block up a
smokepipe openings but one, leas
ing no more than one fixture to b.
served bs hue. Have the &rim
ney cleaned annually, and re-c-
at the earliest opportunity ex
fire safe shingles, such as aspha .
shingles, slate or tile.
I Approximately three hund-4
words make up seventy-five, pe:
29-25.
'
Cent of all the words IlStsd in v',
nary speech and writing.
It would take more than Mre
teen hundred ycars to ape •
!stilton dollars at the r:Ve
dollar a minute.
The word "cleave" has &fro
oppos.te meanings. It means
adhere closely, and also means I
cut apart.
The word "news" originates
from the letters that stand for th4,
four directions of the compass.
North, East, West and South.
The average height of men in
America is five feet and rigid
inches, and of womln. five feel
and four inches.
YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
Phone 199 for Free Delivery
EDWARDS FOOD STORE
417 MAIN EARL BOAZ BLDG.
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac nealers
A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS — SEEDS — GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Delivery Service
CALL 930
Phone 603
MODEL CLEANERS
FOR QUICK SERVICE
Superior in Cleaning and Pressing
W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In Used Furniture
SEE
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES -- LOWEST PRICES
ITECTR1C sTOVES, REFRIGERATORS, IRONS. HEATERS
AND RADIOS. LIBERAL 'IRADE-IN ALLOWANCE.
SENTRY COAL $5.00 PER TO\DELII ERED
nEST GRADE—Cumb. or Rural Phone—Call Me at Crutchfield
• Also Local and Long Distance Trucking
J. B. WILLIAMS
orl-O -1 IN 1 ILLTON ROTEL BLDG —LAKE ST. EXT.
We Now Have Some of the Best Mechanics
In West Kentucy and a Fully Complete Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK
AUTO SALES COMPANY INC,
FORDSON TRACTORS GENCINit FORD PARTS
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY PHONE 12
Winstead - Jones & Co.
(INCORPORATED)
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE IS
V. A. RICHARDSON WM. V. A. RICHARDSON
D. F. LOWS
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. FULTON K ENT UCK Y
ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
Prepare to the limit for war-
and at the same time take every
possible legislative precaution a-
gainst becoming involved in poten-
tial wars that are not directly our
own coniern." That. in a sentence,
seems to be the attitude of Con-
gress today.
The details .4 nu,
1,,m;
prgoon have at hut come I. light
The President has urged that with
"as great 'pied as
special :wry.. '1 1'1
000 be :mil,. r , , 1 ,,,, eh,. for th.
tools of o I In d•
mi
to e
001. • •
hut,,matio I ,M•1
brastto,t Fa .
uswimmumammodismalur-
Accurate
W0REM.1NSHIP
At Low Cost
Watches. Clocks & Time Piece.
of All Kinds Accurately Re-
paired at low Cost he-
VDREWS
JEWEI RY COMPANY
immemelmr•-migeneammorur
SUBSCRIBE F011--
Coattlicreti I
1.figisviiir Courier-Journal
rouisville Times
St. Letii• Post-Dt.naten
St ...teats Globe Democrat
Chicago Ilerald•Esaminer
Chirac.) Ameritan
Chicago Tribune
Just Phone 733
JACK FD\V;iDS
 
Aumminem•
All lematma
Art r•• •
Glid,
C 114:::4A
emmo••••••••••06
increase the normal garrison in the
Canal Zone: $44,000,000 for naval
; bases; 1121,1100,151? for Hay y air-
planes. and $10.000.000 for training
civilian air pilots, to build up a
reserve of expert combat fliers hi
ease a noTsmity.
During the 1940 fiscal ;ittir about
a billion mare Vs ill I"' MH'ilt for 
power. And the feelingeseehanmishetrolabein
military exptiosion and !II:laden g " tugr"1 
that
to addition to this -iitnerg• g"ver"""'"t 
Is 
"d"Pli"04 certain
enes- half billion. malting a total
• „hoot a 1,111.0.1 am,' half. That
cone, to a little tilore th•in $10 for
011 ',It
1,1 1-1,111••1 111111e:11CA. 1 ,111 'NI
,1.1•,..1 111 t•tle I,- tt 'II•1.•
ItiNC
verF
For Every Need
WE are prepare‘i ,•:t, a to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only tl-:e 1 ,1,st aril 1(.1112. estallished corn-
pan;e:z. No obli,ration on your part when you
as for our representative to call.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
" PHONE No. 5 FULTON, NY
1
111111111111111111111=111.111112=111111MINIMENEW
How "M•
"POWERFUL"
is this Company?
Y„ tIts •,.`a de..• : t it e ••• s rt 'ltd.I. or
thollst.at• 1.1 It .1
1 I1C N./111111 1, :t, 'F 1 t ..1111 , 1.1 1, ••1./.1 I TO
em ...„I 1,,,:
scril,crsutut,c'%,',,:h. an t, I- ant stma at mat
adcstuale and ea, van,. .- to. tlatt.,ct itteti
ma. he. 141.z, and altti' I.., 1, OA .111101 t1. 1,-1,1,1.,,, Site
than nincietm Oteni are limpated tit -.rise 11,c 541 1111 ell,
ciently. stas and Itmla.
1 he rube, 011 lie it-41111011C W1111..111, t011•1•1
bath-IMO, s,tres.cattlem anti ntadi In is tildmile 111.
1111 .111•1
equipment Its seise Mame 11,111 a niattstn tat lt,titlea,. 02 0,3
propert) spread,' he sal., Its, it :Lc a need L': !sac •Itttalti tt
The 'hone' i"""c't t's telef'h!'tte `'''''.1`att` 
0 ,°t'Itl,Il, liv
paid out tor ssae,rs itsr tal, lie tasc, .111.1 It. 11011.1 Vitt slOt I,-
tielden for It 0., a t,t1111 ,01, has
houzht tht. l'••111•1.. '1' A / .1, • ./ , •
tOU ii tot as. It, •sm t, ;at t, • .. • :t 
,• ,
pre...oh.ctIV oi. ,;, • lt.,F eta,. Is
at all lanes tot G•"11 T1111It 11/..1 1.1,1 4-.1 .11. 1 I.. .11t ml,,,,'. Ir.:111.111V
111% 2,01,1111'd 0111,1./1' Ai
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SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGMII CO.
1.4COPPOWED
1 MILm.
Al the Milne ttamtimmit iii
Congress in favor of ligorollit isut-
tat even from Mit' World War
515,11 IN 10 he on the increase
France's continuous series of gov
ernmental crises has weakened
anti ailit loot hack to duty.
of red paint had exploded iii lot,
face.
A bantam hen, pursued by it
bulldog, rail under Lebroil St•isto's
'tuck lit t"ii,eii‘ ill.', S. C, dis
A cot,
faith ir her ability to hold her appeared frem slant. The dog %%as
place as ti dominant European bewildered told al.aninowd the
chase. Whet% Schott !domicil a Wile
farther on. the lioottod from
a radius roil 1'11 St 111011 1.111' 11•1.1
fascist tactics- -such Lis ',flirt.' of
oress anti radio. aii.1 suppression T''.. own laughing heartily ell.
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tt I
;•re with kt,in
scoot around the corner and gist.
tile ra77..berry. Chase 'cm in
Pic front door and they run out the
back."
It is said that John Henry Lewi-
the negro heavyweight who was
beaten by Joe Louis in two min.
and 2.9 seconds in their recent I
is studying for the ministry, w
he expects to enter after he fin
ishes his pugilistic career.
At tle very end of her ter-
Pennsylvania's secretary of b.
Dr. Edith Malride-Dextei ft
vtettill 10 Cale of the cont...
ifiseases which her departm,117
made efforts to eradic.ite. 11
as goar•intired because .
It',. mumps
it on his first job. Since then it
e.lneti 1.im five Niles, t.
he 11 OW intends to keep it.
Declaring he was bleedine t.,
death, bystanders at a Buffalo fire
rushed Fireman nin Denney to a
hospital The doctor wiped him off
11,1 r SIt 111411) Flo; ...I'll 1, I
110111i II ill Ii
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Tennessee farni flock records
kept bY llot•k owners dining the
past 1.Iglit yitars, slittV1' that title of
Illy 14,1 %SOS.% I tlit.
Inalltay um. on Ow average
to ii in 1'. through early
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Ivies instead.
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Attention REA Users
/, IN/ 1: UM ',SE WIRE SI 'I'PLIES,
SWITCHES I.VD WIRE
IT WIHILESALE PRIcEs
.t // Vrfte riots I 'lidera ri furs .1 pproued
M e?? IN AUTO SUN It CO
Mayfield. lientocky
YOU CArl
DO THIS
Se
Mach
ealie4
with the
A 13 C -WASHER AND IRONER
Libowl
Trade-In
Allowance
On Your
Old 117asher
r4-1.4-rucKY
They Banish Your Monday and Tuesday
Blues... Save Your Time and Energy...
Help You keep Health and Good Looks
... Get Your Clothes Cleaner at Lower Cost
... Operate Economically, Safely and Simply
Our generous trade-in allowance for your old washer will
be available only a few days more. So come in now and
get this modem top-quality home laundry outfit at a bargain.
You can count on many years of trouble-free service with
A 13 C washer and ironer. Tens of thousands are in use all
oser the country. Come in today for a free demonstration
of their advantages and arrange to have us put them in
youx home vtithout delay.
III-DDY KILOWATT
your dear:tar sersursar
SEE Yet:11 LOCAL DEALER FOR
QUALITY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
UTILITI E'S äMhy.
Ism et...Mt
.1RE THOMPSON, Manager
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Make %Jim ammo,
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ARCADE
BE.11'7'l SHOP
T. B. SI.1.1.V. Prop I ake st
1HE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
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11 HAT WE HAVE
TO SELL OR SWAP
ti-Ftrot Show Case
Porch Swing
1 P./retrial Fan
I Electric Iron
1 Electric Heater
1 Dinner Betimes% )
3 Small Tables
1 Cream Separator
1 Nice Mantle with Mirror
1 Incubator, large sue
1 Six-Foot 1:stens' Dildng
Table.
1 Side Board
Farming Implements
Flectric Stove allot Point I
Kerosene Ranges
Box-Cook Stove
Scales
Hall Tree
1 Buffet
lee Buss
Bras.. Bed
I Oil Druni (50 Galt
WHAT WE WANT
We have customers who will
swap for or buy-
Dining Chairs
Rockers
Dressers
Small Circulating Heater
1 1-2 Horse International Gas
Engine
1 Nlay-lag Washing Machine
1 Corn Planter with Bean At-
tachment
Good Milk Cows
Kerosene Ranges
Kitchen Utensils
Hoes, Rakes. Shovels
Hammers. Saws
Electric Appliances
Kitchen Cabinets
Aladdin Lamps
"WHAT DO YOU WANT"
SPECIAL FOR AUCTION
* SATURDAY. 1:30 P. m.
Oriental Bed Spreads and Tapestry
Brine Us Ani thing 5. ;;u Want To
Sell or Swap.
BARTER (ENTER
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HIGHEST FIRE LOSSES IN
FIVE YEARS
'Flit fire derron is on the ram-
ittmin :n America. Losses are
in years. Afore homes
:.1.• 44. Inc! up in sm. ke. More busi-
ia•-s indablishms•nts are giving up
to thi ir ark•h CIAlny-fir, And this
the oia: y..,r ti., re wa, a lit 111,
111l• in the firc losses. For In
tho Natonal Board of Fire rnd,
writers reports an increase of 'me -
th:el 517.000.0110 over 1937. This
a sern,us r.se in the nation's 1
waste-all he more serious becau
the record shows a more rap.:
gain in loss in recen months-
Everyone hears of the fire tra-
edies that wipe out whole (am!.
and cause such terrible material,
What they apparently do not realize!
as that these unfortunate happm,
ings are multiplied throughout a.
of America until the annual t
Cure in human lives reaches •
with double that ni.•
inuired, What a pr...
carelessness and lack of inform.,
tilt about comn•n,n fire dangers!
With such a record, no one has
the nitht to think that fire will
?lever reach them or their loved
ones Toko steps to banish this des-
tructis c levee bef.'re it is too late
The best way is through inform
tam ,,ed eternal vigilance :seam!,
1..• fur, • dancei . in your home
and ot he-miss and eliminate
th; in Then be on guard contnually.
In this wav America can stop the
,11 bre both in lives
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Relieve Their DISTRESS
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Ford dealers now offer 1938 and 1937 used Ford V-8's- Modern
Style.. Modern Performance at Low Used Car Prices! 
ilropr girl+ "s"
, •
ALA QUAIGATIE
• :II. 101,1
'
t ivite
Purchase A Good
Used Car NOW!
S.)! ALL DOWN PAI MENT
Balance on Easy Monthly Terms
SEE US TODAY FOR
OUTSTANDING USED CAR VALUES
-50-50 Guarantee' Close-outs
They'll go fast at these. Prices:
35 Ford Fordor
35 Ford Tudor
34 Ford Fordor
31 Ford Tudor
30 Chevrolet TI/iii
32 F's::•d Stozdstyi
S250.00
230 110
185.00
$0.00
60.00
65.00
Why not get .1 Mbdtrn car for y:iur
used car money?
1 he 1938 and 193- lord V-S's
now being offered by your Ford
de.der Are distinctly modern-and
their engines are V-8's with
smoothness and flexibility fewer
cylinders can't match. They are
famous for economy, with Thrifty
-60- owners reporting 22 to 2'
R G
sPEC1ILS
100', Satisfaction ot
Vont money back
37 Ford V-8 De!uxe Fordor
&Atm Original price with
aeeessori):). 6898 00. Beau-
tiful blue paint job. good
tires, only . 6165.00
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudir
wish ra i,u & heater. trunk.
all Deluxi• equipment
clean as a 1,,,,imbs tooth,
onls 6.110.00
miles per gallon of gasoline!
Many of these cars have
guarantees-assuring you com-
plete satisfaction or your money
had! Lich car is in Al coldition,
with thousands ot miles of quality
transportation for you to enjoy!
Mike sour next used can a car
you can he proud to own and
proud to drise. Make it a Ford V-8!
USED CARS THAT GIVE
.1111es to the Gallon
1933 Chevrolet Coach
In excellent condition.
Don't miss this bar-
gain at $250.00
1933 111111) 1 II 5.1 Ph
Inv% for S130 041
GOOD USED TRUCKS
Come and see these values for
yourself
35 Dodge 1 1-2 ton chassis & cab $200.00
36 Cite'.'. pickup. cornplc'ely overhaMid,
only . 365.00
31 Ford 1 1-2 ton with body $10000
AUTO SALES CO., Incorporated
A4
44
AA.
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Accidents Will Happen
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